U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
Columbus Field Office
Office of Community Planning and Development
200 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215-2499

June 21, 2022
Mr. Michael Keys
Director, Department of Community Development
City of Warren
258 East Market Street, Suite 305
Warren, OH 44481
Dear Mr. Keys:
SUBJECT: 2021 Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Report (CAPER) Review –
Warren Response and Closure
This letter is to advise that Warren’s response of June 16, 2022, to the subject FY-2021 Annual
Action Plan -- Program Year Performance Review letter dated May 23, 2022, is acceptable. A
condensed version of the issues is contained herein.
HOME Activity 3402/691 Woodbine: Warren requested, and was granted, the initial Home 4-year
completion deadline extension for 691 Woodbine; this deadline extension expired March 31, 2022.
An additional one-year deadline extension also was requested, prior to the initial waiver deadline.
The rehabilitation completion/occupancy certification was issued February 10, 2022. The unit
continues to be marketed for sale, with several interested buyers; however, no interested parties have
yet to secure financing. The City should keep HUD informed as to decisions on this property. HUD
finds Warren’s response regarding this issue (continued marketing/open house activities and potential
conversion to rental) as acceptable.
Timeliness: Warren does acknowledge that their timeliness ratio is currently above 1.5 and the City
is working on reducing that ratio as quickly as possible. The next Warren timeliness test will occur
on November 2, 2022, and Warren is working to make the 1.5 or less benchmark. HUD requests that
Warren keeps HUD informed of potential delays outside of the City’s control that jeopardizes the
next timeliness test result. Covid restrictions/subcontractor compliance/accessory funding have made
timeliness extremely difficult for many entitlements; HUD appreciates the City’s efforts to address
the issue. HUD accepts this response as adequate to address the potential timeliness issue.
With the information you have provided, HUD now considers the subject FY-2021
Consolidated Plan -- End-of-year Community Assessment review to be Closed. If you have any
questions, please contact Sondra King, Senior Community Planning and Development
Representative, at sondra.king@hud.gov or (614) 280-6109.
Sincerely,

Matthew LaMantia
Director, Office of Community Planning and Development

